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THE death of Sir GangadharJao Chitnavis removes 
The '.te 5ir Q. from Indian publio life a prominent 
M. CbitDa,i.. Liberal, with a distinguished reoord 

of publio service rendered solely out 
of a sense of duty and regardless of applause or 
blame. Beginning from the Presidentship of the 
Nagpur District Council, he rose to the highest post 
to which a pu blio worker oould aspire in his own 
provinoe, that of the President of the C. P. Legisla
tive Council. He sat in the Imperial Counoil for 
many years as a representative of the Munioipalities 
and Distriot Counoils and took a prominent part in 
its deliberations, and seoured the esteem both of the 
people and of the Government. As a token of the 
former it may be noled that he was offered the 
Presidentehlp . of the National Congress in 1900. 
although he modestly deolined the unique honour, 
consoientlously thinking that he was Dot a man of 
ripe age. He was Bel.cled as the C. P. representa
tive, to be a guest of the nation at the King's Corona
tion. Under the Montsgu.Chelmsford reform 
soheme he was appointed President of the C. P. 
Counoil and made his mark as an upright and im. 
partial Speaker. Along with his politioal activity, 
he took a prominent part in eduoational aotivities 
In his province, devotillg his time and energy un· 
atlntingly, for whioh service the people in a P. 
have on various oooasions expressed their grati. 
dude. It is given to very few, to have the privi' 
lege of se~vlng the country In suoh varied capaoities 
for nearly four decades, scorning delight and living 
laborious days. 

• • • 
IN a recent Interview given to the Free Press of 
Sir San_In India In London Sir Sallkaran Nair 
Nair'. DI ... II.r .... appear~ t. be mightily disillusioned. 
tion.· He deolared that the members of the 

Central Committee have no know· 
ledge of the views of the members of the Commisaion 

. . 
or of the lines on which the iatter are likely to report. 
He added that the exohange of views between the 
two has so far been one-sidecJ' only, the members of 
the Commission having kept their own .views to 
themselves. Perhaps they do not think it worth 
their while to present them before the famous 
Committee of the Indian Parliament, whioh when 
their oo-operatlon was requiIed was boomed to the 
skies. Sir Sankaran Nair does not think it probable 
that there would be a ~ree discussion between the 
members of the Central Committee and the Commis
sion before the former drew up their Report. He 
also thought it pertinent to observe that in the 
seleotion of witnesses the Central Committee had DO .~ 
say, and it never interfered with the seleotion ~ 
witnesses made by Sir John Simon. This naturan > 

leads to the retort that it was Sir Sankaran Nair's 
duty as President of the Central Oommittee to do the 
needful and he should have done it long ago instead 
of croaking about it at suoh a late stage of develop. 
ment. If the Central Cornmittee cannot make any 
impress on the Report of the Commission, then the 
name Joint Free Conferenoe is a olear misnomer exoept 
in the sense that tbe Central Committee has heard all 
the witnesses and had acoess to the whole evidenoe 
tendered before the Conferenoe. In view of the 
deolaration of the Free l'reslt IIIade while reviewing 
the Indian situation taftt it is not likely that the 
Labour Government will oonVene a Round Table 
ConferEljloe of the representatives of the Indiau 
people for the· purpose of fraIIftng a oonstitution 
acceptable to Indian opinion, the prospect of a oon
oiliation doe. not seem to be very assuring. What 
appears likely is that the Simon Report llnadulterat· 
ed with any of the judgments of the Central Com. 
mittee will ,dominate the situation and Jndian 
nationalists will hardly be in a mood to give it' a 
hearing. This certainly Is not the way of bridg
Ing the gulf and we hope that before it is too late 
Bome· agenoy for elioiting representative Indian 
opinion will be devised, whatev.et be its t>artioulBl: 
form. 

* • • • 
THE decision of the Working Committee of the Con • 
Prot •• to 19ainlt gresl to boyoott the Councils has 
tbe Walk-ollt created great disaatisfaotion in vari· 
PolI.y. ous provinoes, although there has 
1leon no regular revolt so far. The U. P. Swarajiste 
have deoided to abide by the mandate of the Con
gress out of 101alty, at the S8me time expressing 
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tteir regret that the Working Committee could not 1 
allow ttem to attend the Council. They have placed 
thEir resignations in tk hands of the party leader, 
and hOPe that the Working Committee may permit 
tbom to resign, so as not to disregard the wishes of 
their COI'Etituencies. Two of the provinci .. l Con
gress Committees in Madras have asked for perm is
sit'll for tbeir repreeentatives to ~ttend when impor
tant meaSUTeS come up for c·)nsideration. The Ben
gal Swamjists have been temporarily exempted from 
the ban by tbe President of tbe Congress till July 5 
wb'n tbe meeting of the Working Committee is ex
pected to de" up nil doubts and give clea.r cut in
structions. We hope the Working Committee will 
rnu~h;r t:,\,fficient courage to abrogate its previous 
decidon. Pandit Motihls Nehru's uosurance tbat 
tberE: is no d isagreem ent in Congress circles over 
tbl:' dech,ion uf the '\Vorking Committee i~ merely 
connntional e.nd is not likely to deceive anybody. 
Pendit Motilal will hring a bcroet·s nest round 
his earE unless he modifies the resolution so as 
to enable the Swarajists to make common cause 
witb other parties on fundamental issues includ
'ing thut of the backing of the Nehru Report. 
The ouly result of tbe walk, out will be the entry of 
reactionaries who might make things easy for pro
vi ncbl Governments a nd prevent the possibil ity of 
a well-organized opposition to anti-national measures. 
Th. opposition of the Meharashtra Provincial Can· 
gress Committee has been e"pressed in no uncertain 
terms. A move of tbe sort contemplated by the 
Working Committee can only be suicidal at this 
stn~.e when the presence of all nationalist elements 
inside the Councils is vitally necessary to oppose the 
last efforts made by the bureaucracy to consolidate 
its position before tbe inauguration of a new reform
ed comtitution. BesidES the members of the 
Congress wllo have faith in work inside the Coun, 
cils ought to be allowed to do the best of which they 
are capable instead of rotting in a oondition of fruit. 
less inactivity. 

* 1- * 
IF the Tribune is to be believed, the Punjab Simon 
Reactionarv 
Proposals from 
Punjab. 

Committee is apparently going to 
submit a divided report. The 
majority report is signed by four 
out of tbe seven members of the 

Committee-two Mahomedans, one European 
and one Hindu; and makes recommendations 
which frankly are of a very reaotiona-ry 
nature. While this report wants the offioial 
bloc to go and the legislative council bo 
become wbolly elected, it cannot bee.r the idea of 
doing away with separate electorates. It tbus 
proposes thBt the majority of the members of tbe 
oounoil .hould be elected hy separate Muslim elecbo
rates with tbe neoess!>ry cJrullary, we presume, of a 
predominantly Muslim cabinet. We wonder how 
it did not strike the a'. thors of the majority report 
that to ask for this kind of speoial treatment for a 
majority oommunity like the Muslim is to make 
oneself guilty of a oonstitutional absurdity. Under 
the arrangements proposed by the majority of this 
oommittee, the provinoial govornment is to consist· 
of s Governor with a wholly responsible cabinet, the 
chief minister being chosen by tllo Governor from 
the majority party, whioh means that he would 
al ways be a Mahomedan and the other ministers 

also being chosen by the Governor but on the advioe 
of the Chief Minister. It is possible thst in the 
selection of bis colleagues the Chief Minister might 
try to give some representation to other communities; 
nt the same time it is olear that the selection of 
non-Muslim ministers would ordinarily be made not 
on intrinsic merit nor beoause of their representative 
char .. cter but on account of their aptitude to fall in 
with the Chief Minister's views at least in more 
important matters. It does not need much perspi
cacity to see that the recommendations are inspired 
by " desire to perpetuate the political supremacy of 
the Mshom.dBns in the province, One should hove 
expected that a body which stands for full provincial 
autonomy would ask for ths right to recruit its 
services; but the majority of the Punj.b Committee 
apparently have greater faith in the Secr"tllry of 
State than themselves and propose that the two key 
services, the Indian Civil Service and the Indian 
l:'olice Servic" should continue to be recruited by 
him. But what is still worse is tbat it is Buggested 
that appointments of high court judges should be 
made by the Crown on the recommendation of the 
local Government. With such a communally.minded 
Government as is proposed under this scheme it will 
not take long for the poison of communalism to 
spread to the highest court of justice in the land 
whicb, if it is really to inspire public confidenoe, 
ougbt to be above such narrow considerations. 

4 4 

OWING to its pUblication of the Bihar Government's 
B'b a memorandum to the Simon Commill-

I at overn- . h' h f fid t' I ment'9 Petty. Sion w 10 was 0 a con en 18 
mindedness. nature, tbe Searchlight of Patna has 

incurred the displeasure of the Bihar 
Government, which have decided to with~raw from 
it " such advantages as have hitherto been conoeded 
to the journal." Thege advantages are the free 
supply of Government reports, gazettes and com
muniqUES and tbe receipt by the paper of adver
tisements and notices from different Government 
deputments for publication for which of course pay
ment used to be made to the paper in question. 
Though this is meant as a punishment to the paper, 
we think the stoppage of the free supply of Govern. 
ment publications to the paper will disadvantage 
the Government ntself more than ·the newspaper; for 
while this faailitates the business of the editor, it 
ensures wide ,publicity for Government measures 
and decisions. If on account of the withdrawal of 
these facilities from the most widely circulated 
paper of the province Government measures and 
decisions receive distorted or inadequate publioity, 
they have to thank themsel ves for it. And it is from 
this point of view that we regard thair decision more 
harmful to their own interests than to those of the 
paper in question. The refusal of the Bihar Gover
mem to send any more Government notices to the 
paper will certainly deprive it of a source of steady 
and sure income; but are these notices sent to thBt 
journal as a sort of bribe for keeping baok from the 
public important confidential documents of vital 
public importance wbioh might fan into its bands? 
And is it because it has not kept to this taoit under
standing that it is sought to punish U in this 
manner? If so, no self-respecting newspaper would 
care for such patronage. But tbe Searchlight is not 
tbe only sinner in the mntter of publication of con
fidential papers. The memoranda submitted by 
the Madras and U. P. Governments to the Simon 
Commission which were presumably oonfidential 
have appeared in extenso in prominent journals 
published j.u those provinces without their having 
made them'selves liable, so far as we know, to this' 
kind of treatment from their respective Goverll-
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ments. The Bihar Government' iIr appsnmtr to. - 1JI[lC M aoDortald's.. rule, wfth regard to minorities 
thin-skinned and too petty-mlinled air weR. 'l'her - ttmt'therlr sboul<f bit no distinctions in the enjoy. 
wOllld have done well to follow the example. of the _ ment of the dghts of oitizens; and that languages 
other two provinoial Governments referred to above and religious diffel'enoee should be respeoted in law, 
and to han oonnived at th9'mlRta~ I sdmintstrstfun, and education. So far a8' we- catt 

.. •• I sea;,aU thistle 00rna in mind in the framing, of the 
THB A1!SOclatedChamberIFof Comm8l'Ol! hM'a'revisa' I Nehm,Report and.the, .. is no traee of. a curtailment-

thellr jud h of : of the Muslim citizens' rights in the cOll8titution. 
A ..... I_4 Clnlm- IIl1l8ntr orr, t er queamon. - I adumbrated in the Report, Tile Committe. wei
ben'Volte Ile.,.,\ thetrsnsw of law and-orliel' 88ymg I oomes'the'decisi'- te prolo- the life of tile """'ent' . that their memorandlUD submitted uu.... .. .. " 
to the Simon Commission about'a, year, ago dbes-not A:ssembI,.beoallSe'th91'tbink;then is, no clear' GUfI' 

tI t f .... thf II th I h ld' b 11 ......! issua: be/om- tblr country' just now'; TJ:tilr iW .. 're eo' ." uTe v ewa" e'" .,. t 8 varlUuR' : matter_ of opinioo.,; but there-I .. no reason, why the 
Chambers to- day. The last time they showed a I Committee should revUe, the nationalist Press for 
abange of fron,"was atthe-orM.llvid9ftOB given, before : haVing spoken a~inst the decision to extend the life 
the Joint Fre. ConferenolJ whau they statled that"oon. ,,-
trary to what was stated in the written memoran~ ; ofth .. A1IIII!mblyanthegrouud'that th .. decision gives' 
dum, they held that law and ordmo should be a reserv. . te the present legielatore· IS lease of life whioh i!l' not 
ed suhject. Curiously- enough, instead' of bringing 'in aooordance with the ·spirit· of the oonstitution. Be
them to boor, the Presid_ of Ibe Conferenoll' pro- . sidas it is, not essential that there should be a oleu 
claimed that there _9 nothinll to prevent a. bodl'l 'cut issue in every eleotion; an election has to he 
from holding different views at, the enquiry· from ,faoed at the expiration of the term appointed, whe. 
tho e th h Id t th b 'n I In f ct f the I' ther there Is an Issue' or not. The' Confennce has 

s ey,. a e egI g ng. a some 0 'deoided to sand a deputation to England' in order ta 
questions asked at tbe time were of suoh a nature, 
that theY'looked like a broad binttram- tile' Commis- 'countertJct the subtle propaganda in favour of th. 
sion to aecertainmlnuteiy' the· opinion oftha> constli> Nebm Conslitution and plaoe the point of view of 
tuent Chambers, 8IiI as. tot make sure whether tAIJ • the Muslim minority before the British public 
majority view __ ,in favour oMha tranmr of la.. ~ and members ofthe Cabinet, We only hopa that in 
and order. It is not surprising therefore that some putting forward their own' case; they- would avoid' 
o! our contemporaries regard the revised appendix 118 making·on srbibitioll ofa'paroohial m~ntality. They
one written itl direct response to this broad bint: The 'would also be well, advised to nmember' that they 
Chambers have howevel".howu' tile-courtesy- of' ex- 'should rely more on: raasoning than. on a. senseless· 
pressing their regret! for' O&U!Iing. inoonvenience to: declamaticn against the Nehru Report, without rhyme' 
the Commission, by its, emendations. We. wonder I' or reason., •. •. * 
whether any other witnesses would be privileged to I 
modify their views ands~ate their latest doctrines; IN the Irish' Free State Gov~rnment is' faced with a 
perhaps the- Provincial Governments would weloome!, conspiraoy, supposed. to be wid ... 
moh a,privilege' for airing their still maturerviewl!' ,Intlmldatlod 01 spread, to assassin. or intimidate 
Th Juro ... , , • l't' al . h' h e reason given for suoh II -modificabiolt of opinion; lurord In· po 1 IC cases m w lC 
is that, reoent, oul:breaks have, made- the, C!:\am- feelings run high, and, in order to meet this situ8-
bers doubt whether the elected Ministers, oould . tion it is' contemplating extranrdinaTY measures 
successfully perform their task in the face; wlrioh, if'adbptedj would'make novel changes in tbe 
of' serious' communal t~oubl~s. So the- old'bog~y 1 normal. judioisi ' macbimry' of' tblr oountry; It, i. 
ia' U'otted out again /Ill' II' serious re1l8QU" for intended, first of.a11. while empane1ling,thejury"no*' 
a modified attitude on this. all imporlau*, ques;. to disolose the names,of those who Me summoned to 
tion. As a m.Btter of fact this topio has been dis- serve as jurors, The jury is to be elIlPallelled instead 
cussed in aU its bearings almost threadbsre and it by numbers. The objectofthis provision is no doubt' 
is absurd-to s"y that the Bombsy' riots' and'lta COlT. to protect them from the-consPirators,but It' would 
genera have neoe!sitateft a recoosideration of'judg' deprive the acoused of the valuable right-he possesses 
ment .. onoedelivered. It is creditable to the Beng .. l of chsllenging anyone whom he suspects- IlS likelY' 
and Madras Chambers that they. still adh~re ~o their to be prejudiced against him. He cano.ot exercise 
old view that law, Bnd order must be transferred. this right unless he knows who his judges are going 
The Bengal Chamber says" that unress the respon. to be, The regime-of secret jllstice'whioh' will thus 
siblJity for thll mainteoaDoe of order is transferred he inauguralled is sure to result in graft· injustice in 
to the charga of' a Minister provincial' autonomy manY' O. S9lL , Neld, itir int&nded, that instead of a 
oannot be regarded Blliha.ving a proper ohBllce of fill. unanimouB'.verdiot.frolll:a!J thet_Iv .. , jurors' being 
tilment,"; although they suggest that the. grant ,of required before the pa.sonon trial. is held guilty & 
provincial autonomy shOUld he acoompanied by the verdiot of nioe jurors would hereafter be, held suffi· 
8trengt~ening of the Central Government's power of cient: This again makes a fUndamental' change in 
maintalUing order. We do not think the EilTopeanB the normal law of tbe country. The puMication of 
Ought tOlllory in putting'blIock the hands,of 'the ,clook. this proposal .haa alouBed-a' storm of oPPoRition in 

• . '. Irel&lld, And, we are SUl'e that Government will have 
little ohance of getting it through \I nIess, they pro
duoe' irroontrovertlble proof. that the danger is 
imminent and' serious. But this proposal has a 
lIloral for India; If intimidation or 'murder of jurors 
aotually 'takes ,p!aclJ all a lI ... ge scale, Government 
oannot but adoptutraordinafY methods of. pntting
down the conspiraoy. While we are bound to regard 
with very grave suspicion'any proposal for, setting 
up lIfeeial machinery- of justloe' we must remember 
that the first duiyof astate ia to prsserve ita-own life 
and that wheD attempts en it oannot be defeated by 
ordinary meaDS. it must· and will resort to 
extraordinary m~ns, including msrtial law. to 

WHILE uobody would deny the right of Muslims 
Sen •• I ••• [e-Ia-. to proteot the interests' oltheir 'oem. 
maUolI'. •• munity which they 'f .. lto he .end&n· 

gered by the propaganda in favour of 
the Nehru Report, very few will,oongratuJatetha All. 
India Muslim Conference on their issuing the senseless 
and ill-tempered statement· which the Committee 
of that ~ody has' recently IBEued from Bombay. U 
Pandit M otilal intend. to fight the next electioll on 
the issue of the Nehru Report tbere is nothing·init 
savouring of the mentality of a dictator; the descrip. 
tlon of the Nehru Reportss 118 a demand formulated by 
a,majority of oa8t~-Hlndus in Indla is too ludicrous 
to be seriously refuted. The Committee has' quoted 

defeat them, ~_ 

" • 
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PRINOES' BAD STRATEGY. 

WE knew that they would do it, and they have done 
it I The Princes had two alternatives open to them: 
either they could, by repudiating Sir Leslie Scott's 
oJcksuretheoriesand shallow sophistries which would 
in effect bar the road to self-government in this 
country, enlist the whole of BritiBhIndia on their side 
and. by introduciug a modicum of reforms in their 
States, biud their subjects firmly to them3elves Bnd 
with the united strength of these popular forces they 
could compel the Imparhl Government to recognise 
their just cl!\ims ; or they could by taking the oppo
site oourse antagoni.e both these forcB and on the 
ground of such antagonisation appeal to the Impe
rial Government for relaxing somewhat the rigour 
of the control it now exercises over them. The 
Princes, it is now evident from the resolutions they 
presented to the Viceroy, have opte:i for the latter 
alternative; they have elected to alienate the people 
both in British India and Indian States and by this 
means to worm themselves inb the bvour of Gov
ernment. This no douht appears to them to be their 
best strategy; however, if only they will rafleJt 
further on the situation tbey wiII 8JOn find how 
little they can possibly gain in this wa.y and how 
much more by following the oth'r alternative. 

The average British Indian politician is averse 
from any interference in Indian States' aff"irs. Hi, 
whole soul revolts from the policy which the British 
Government h"s consistently followed in depressin~ 
the Indian State.. And if he had the power he 
would restore the Prinoes to their rights of full 
sovereignty, without asking too m!my questions as 
to the way in which the Prinoes are ruling their 
own subjeots. He in faot comas heavily down upon 
any agitators in Indian St9.tes who may dare to fol
low, even at a long distance, his own msthods in 
extracting some measure of political power from th3ir 
rulers. He stands sedulously aloof from any 
measures whioh the Government may feal compelled 
to take in disoharge of its solemn obligation to pre. 
vent gross misrule in Indian States. even when the 
misrule in question is barefaced and open. On the 
contrary he will not scruple to oppnse suoh measures 
and represent the unredeemed tyrant as a martyr b 
a vengeful Government. Is it wiss, wa ask, for the 
Indian Princes to turn suoh a firm frieni inh wh9.t 
he will inevitably becone-3n implaoable enemy? 

The British Indbn politician oould thus aliord 
to lavish undisoriminating friendliness upon the 
Prinoes baoause the Princes never orossed his path. 
He had even a faint hope thst they might one day 
assume leadership in the emanoipation of his coun
try. In any event he c<Xlld alwa.ys use them as a 
serviceable handle for carrying on agitation against 
the British Government. But his single-minded 
endeavour has all along been to obtain freedom for 
his oountry. Not realising this, however, the Prin
ces have now definitively ranged themselves agaitlst 
the Swaraj movement. They have allowed Sir Leslie 
Soott to put forward propositions. aooording to whioh 

the British Government would not have the power, 
even if it had the will, to oonfer self-gavernm ent 
upon India. These propositions the Prinoes have 
now endorsed. Do the Prinoes realise that after this 
they will have to reokon with hostility on the part of 
the people of British India, almost as undisorimina
ting as the friendliness to whioh they were used so 
far? 

The people at large of Indian States oan with 
great diffioulty be induced to demand self-govern
ment from the Indian Prinoes. They are as a rule 
quite content if the Prince is a benevolent despot. if 
he nses his autocratio power even moderatel V well. 
If there is soma pretenoe of consulting the people on 
occaRion, general satisfaction is expressed. If the 
Prince merely publishes a report of his administra
tion and an aocount of the revenues raised by him, 
whioh is yet a rare phenomenon, the'paople feel that 
he is little short of a demi-god. In this state of 
public feeling it would have heen t'le easiest thing 
in the world for the Prinoes to introduce some 
modest reform and thus hold the few agit~tors in 
the States who advooate radical reform at bay. They 
could easily have secured the support of all their 
people for the claims-political as well as eo onamia 
-which they have to urge ag.inst the British Gov
ernment. But the States' people now find that the 
Princes, without moving in the least to take even 
the first step in establishing po}uhr government in 
their own State;, are trying to block. the progres3 of 
British India towards self-government. The 
Princes could have done ,notbing calculated more 
effectually to forfeit the sympathies and the aliea
tions of their subjects. 

Having estranged the people both in British 
India and Indian State3, the Princes have now 
thrown themselve; for the assntion of their rights 
and the redress of their grievanoes solely on the 
instinct of divide el impera which may be an active 
force with the lower order of British politicians. Bat 
is it likely that eveu these will regard tlle help to be 
derived from·the Princes in checking British India's 
political advance of slch great valua that t'ley will 
be willing b 10Jsetl their hold on then? No. The 
British G~vernment, if it desire3 to p~t down the 
movament for self-government in British India, 
can certainly do so without summoning to its aid 
Sir Le3lie S~Jtt's contelticns," unohe~ed and 
crude ", resarding its constitutional position. If all 

the other h~nd it finds it expedient to add India to 
Bribin's s3lf-gJvarning doniniolu, it will not 
allow these conhntians to interpJ3e 'an ob3tacle. It 
will out iii way through them. The net result of 
the Princes' new strategy can therefore only be that 
they will lose the supPJrt of those wh03e assishnoe 
they so bldly require in regaining something of 
their lost position. 

It is hardly n3ceSSIUY to ex"m in. ·onoe ag.11l 
the validity of Sir L1Sli. S~Jtt's argammt, whicll 
oODsists of nothing m Jre than phy on the w,)rd. 
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fouod},. straok by tbe eflioisocy and UYotiOD diapl.,.ecl br 
.ho Italf of tho Intern.tiooa) L.bour O.llioa. It ia im
poriaat on csneral gt'oancla that an international oivil 
8er"Vioe of thiB kind. reprelenhtive as It ia of various 
countries and n ,tioaalities, shouJd conform in itl aemce 
standards at Jeast ~ those established by the bast DB

"ions} 01 ... 11 aer"leel., otherwise it will oe~ to aUraat 
pel'llODB'of tbe right type to oome to Genev. and mate 
tbeir oareer here. I hOP8, therefore., that the Governing 
Bod,. ohbe International Labour Office sud ~8 League 
of NatioDS willlE'iv8 the moat aympathetlo oODlider4tioD 
'o'ho proposal. of the Dire.lor in 'hi, regard. 

.He expreosly added: 
Speaking in the Dame of the Indian employer. I affirm 

my faUh in the utility of the work dOD8 by tbe loterna
tional Labour Oraanilation. 

Mr. Joshi voiced the opinion of the Indian workers 
-"hen he said: • . 

I regret that; the repra'8ntativ8S of my Govern1DeD~ 
perhaps aating a9 a handy tool ofibe British Government: 
participated in the reaationary elrort in the last As
sembly of the Leagoe of N Btions. I feel Bure thai the 
workers of India DOt only do Dot want tbe expendiwre in
ourted for this Organisation 1:0 be reduoed, but thay will 
be glad if the expenditure and aotivities of the Organisa
tion simultaneously oontinue to incraue." 

. Sir Ami Chatterje~:lf wh0ge balanoed judgment, 
wise oaution, and fine sanity there will hardly 
be any que9tion-not only sup lorted the budget at 

·the Governing Body's meeting but also said at tho 
-Conferenoe : 

Speaking as a Government: representatiVIJ. loan aSSert 
that: the publioations of tobh Offioe have beeD of tbe very 
greatest utility to all Govdrnmsnts in distant parts and 
in overseas parts of the 'W.uld who want informatioD on 
the progress of sODial legislatioD in other couDtries. 
SimUarly. these publioations have been of tha very great
ast use to Members of Parliament, to eooial workers ani 
indeed to everyone interested in the progress of huma
nity. 

This remark of Sir Aturs assumes added signi
fioanoe as it was m,de follo .• ing his insistenoe on 
the information and eduoation resulting from the 
activities of the International Labour Organisation 
being of far greater value than any formal legisla
tion. Nor was the BPpreoiation of the work of the 

some of the remarks of MOU!lieu:r Jouboui: will be 
found interesting: 

In Germanr. fo-r every 100 franos in the budget there is 
paid to &.he International Labour Offioe utf a cen*ime ; iD. 
Ausualia ODe and one--tenth centimes; SpaiD. one Bnd 
one-hnth oent.imes; Franoe, seven·tentbs of • 08n'ime; 
Great Brit.ain, four-tentbs; [tal,. nine-tenthsi and 
Japan one and oDe-tenth centime •• e e The parment made 
by Great Bri'&ain to the LL.O. is £34:.000 • year; 'he 
telephone e:rpendit.ure in &he Ministry of Labour of Gr~at; 
BrUaiD amounts to .£3~OOO. That meanB that: Grea. 
Britain-and ahe is not. the onl, one-pay. less to the 
I.L.O. than sbe pays for telephone expenditiure in her 
own liinist;1'J' of Laboor. 

Besides attacking the Government of Indi,. for 
joining forces with the late British Govarnment in 
its effort to cripple the aotivities of the I.L.O. Mr. 
J ashi also charged our Government with the dis
oourtesy of omitting to invite Monsieur Albert 
'rhomas to visit India in the oourse of his .. oent Far 
Eastern tour. He hIt it neoessary to warn the I.L.O. 
abont the growing influenoe of Mosoow which could 
not be set of!' either by the patent remedy of repres
sion ~ by the dangling of ideals but only by rapid 
development in sooi"l legislation. In answer to this 
Sir Atul Chatterjee explained that Monsieur Tbomas's 
tour programme would admit of only too short a visit 
to India and as such he felt it-neoessal'Y to approaoh 
the Director about this question on ' ... ·mnre· suitable 
ooo!l!lion. This being, as he t'lought, llerhav;r his 
last appearance in the Conferenoe, the High Commis. 
sioner for India took upon himself to put forward 
certain suggestions. He deprecated the tendenoy to 
magnify th9 value of ratifioations aDd drew attention 
to the influenoe of the Organisation in disseminating 
information and eduoating publio opinion. He also 
put in a plea for 8n agenda, less oharged, and for 
subjects to be disoussed in the Conferenoe to b" 
determined at lust t "0 year9 ahead so as te leave 
time to g!luge !loourately the feeling of the general 
publio about them. . 

Mr. Shunmugam Chetty came forward with the 
suggestion that toe office of tue Correspondent at 
Delhi should move to Simla with the Government of 
India so that the necesssry contact between the 
Government and the representative of the I.L.O. 
oould always be maintained. 

()ffioe and its plaoe in the eoonomy of nations pro- He insisted on the neoe!lSity to bring the Indian 
perly appr"ised by our deleg"tes alone. SpeaKer States within the sphere of the International Labour 
after speaker bore testimony to the va.t and meri- Organisation as otherwise owing to unfair competi
torious work whioh the lL.O. was doing and the tion the employer" would find it hard to agree to the 
Latin Amerioans, a very powerful group in the ratification of the measures reoommended by the 
League, were lou i In olaiming the attention of the Conference. This is a point on which workers and 

'()ffioe to their peouliar need.. In view of the mis- employers were in agreement, and by putting 
understanding which would ssem to exist in India natioual oonsiderations first Mr. Chetty showed a 
in this regard ( for all Indian delegatee who have similar agreement as regards foroed labour. In vie ... 
had experienoe of Genev!l appear to be agreed in the of the oonditions in whioh Indian workers lived in 
belief that a real knowledile of the work of the inter- plaoe. like Afrioa he urged tbe immediate abolition 
nationgl organisations here would dispel the wid.. of foroed labour, dissooisting himself fro:n the gene

.8pread soepty,iem prevailing in India about Geneva) ral group who were ooncerned about thek interesta. 
//:/ ---------

~/ MR. SASTRI'S KENYA 

Oould Mombasa have found a hall three times as 
big u the jine llllli of the Goan Ilt8Utute it would have 
.beell thronged as the IM/itute W3S, 011 Tuesday night 
( the lPhJ uIJI1. /IaI)a the Kenya Daily Mail). Mr. 
P. H. Clarke inade an admirable Ohairmall and in 
the audience "'/II'e a I/reat number af the Ooast Eurn
p«m citizells; infact the number was not even limited 

·bu the /ickeu, far whel'l/tl6r there IIXIB a foothold. there 
was GIl ftIIIh,uiast qf OIIIJ I"QC9 ar tJfIOlher. Mam) ~ 
.graced the aea/s. It W.1a a most attentifJ8 house and 

MISSION. 

those who failed to get ill got all inkling of the pro
ceedings through doors and windowJ. The Right Hem. 
SriniVlStJ Sastri ID(IS received willa cheers 011 i7llroouo
/i0/l bu the Choirmma. 

Mr. Sastri said :-Mr. Chairman, ladies and 
gentlemen :-Now that I am about to leave 'he conn
try I have been asked, and very properly too, what 
I have been doing and what I ha.,,, finally to say. 
It is diffioult to speak one's mind freely and fnlly In 
this oonneotion, knowing that misnJlderstandinga 
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are only too easy. and that the attempt to clear one 

. misunderstanding often leads to another. (Hear. 
hear.) I have. as has been already pointed out. come 
here to represent the 08se of the Indian oommunity 
to Sir Samuel Wilson. It has also been mentioned 
in the papers how, having come to do that. I did the 
job only partially and stayed at Nairobi all the 
time. The unfortunate delay of 0. week in my arri· 
val in this country has had one consequence. 

The Indian Congress appointed a strong deputa. 
tion to wait upon Sir Samuel Wilson and chese my 
colleague and friend. Pandit Kunzru. to represent 
their case. He has therefore been the real spokes
man of the Indian community and I have sat aside 
watching the proceedings and helping, so far as I may, 
from behind. I would assure the Indian community 
that that substitution has been an entire gain to 
them. Their case could not have been presented with 
greater ability, circumspection or vigour. It was 
thus left to me to stay in Nairobi and do anything 
that might be po~sible to bring matters to 0. better 
understanding between the European and the other 
races. I have found the task by no means easy. U 
is not my objeot to apportion blame. Pe~~~ ,P-' 
other oould have done better, but I woulsl .ay"that"'i 
,have fO,und the situation very difl!91~iri~d~ed, If a 
man WIth far.greater pru~~and ability to under
stand the var_l~'f.s!,§~ct~ of the question stayed here 
sever!'1 moNit!. "lI1l might be able to make some ill'
JlI.'J!,;";;ion. As it is, ladies t nd gentlemen, I may not 
claim more tban tbis : that I have tried my best to 
understand; I have seen 6S many people as I could; 
and I have established what in modern phraseology 
is called" personal contact" with several influen
tial gentlemen_ Wbether tbese personal contacts 
are-going to he useful in future is more than I at 
present can say. I hope they will be of use in the 
hands of a more fortunate representative of the 
Indian Government, and it is in that hope that I 
leave. 

Now ladies and gentlemen, that is not a very 
encour8~ing account, but I have notbing better and 
jI would not deceive any hody by saying that they 
!n:ay expect great thinge. No I We have, I mean 
ithe Indian community have, for some time past, con
i centrated attention in the political sphere on a 
; common electoral roll. That has been resisted by 
j the European community with all their strength 
land great influence. This question, as _ you know, 

carne into great prominence as a result of the report 
of the Hilton-Young Commission where it has been 
recommended as an ideal to be aimed at, and with 
regard to which preliminary enquiries should be 
started hy the High Commissioner whom they 
propose tbat the Government should appoint. 

There is no doubt that the hopes of the Indian 
community were raised considerably on this account, 
and it seems to me that they were on tbe whole quite 
just and should he treated in the proper light, My 
endeavour, to the extent that lay in my power, has 
been to recommend the institution of the Common 
Roll to the European community. At two me~ting< 
in Nairobi, one somewhat private, the oitler public. I 
spoke about the common and communal rolls at con
sid6rable length and did not by any means oonoeal 
my very strong pBrtizanship in favour of the common 
roll. It Is no news. I take it, to many here present, 
that in India at tbe present moment thEre is a great 
attempt being made to abolish the communal, snd 
put in itN place the oommon, roll. 

INDIAN CONCESSIONS, 
I 8m altogether on the side of the common roll, 

( Applause.) I know by experience in India l:ow un
fortunate the consequences of a communal roll have 
.!leen. and, if I have any regard for the welfare of 

Kenya, I should throw all the weight of my influ
ence upon the side of a oommon roll in the oountry. 
I recognise to the full how dear to the beart of the 
Indian community the common roll is. Yet in order, 
to reassure the European community, we have beeni 
willing to introduce restrictions and safeguards upon\ 
its operation so that any fears that the European \ 
community may entertain should be removed. ! 

To seoure this common roll the Indians have' 
been willing for many years that the franchise in 
this colony should be 0. .. civilisation" franchise. 
oompounded, if need be, of a property and educational 
qualification. You will realise what a great sacri
fioe it means, when you remember that quite recently 
the .. dult franchise was conferred on the Indian 
community almost without their a~king for it, that 
they should now be willing to surrender it, if need 
be, in order that their voting strength should be bro
ught within a small oompass which need not alarm 
the European oommunity in comparison with their 
voting strength. That the Indians ShOll!d be willing 
to concede this seeJlL\l.te·!1Y<r!lrdistinct step towards 
e~blj.B,ll~hei; good faith and moderation. 

But they have not been content even with that; . 
they have gone farther still and agreed to the provi
sion that after tbeir voting strength has been so res-
tricted. their number of representatives on the Legis
lative Council should be considerably leBs than the 
number of representatives allowed to the European 
community upon nearly the same voting strength, 

Now these two concessions together seem to me 
to make it absolutely irrefutable that the Indian ap
preoiation of the common roll is not based merely 
upon selfish consideratiolls when it has induced 
them to see that every precaution is taken sO that
under it the political balance of tbis country may 
not be upset. 

Since 1921 0. strong contention has been put for
ward on behalf of the European community-ior
which. however, I have in spite of my research 
been unable to find any justification-that the object 
of the Indian community is somehow or other, by 
some subtle or underhand process, to get control of 
the political machinery of Kenya and to run the 
Government of this colony on purely Indian lines
for the exclusive benefit of Indians, and with the 
objeot of supplanting the power of the Britisher. 

Now it seems to me that such propaganda is 
absolutely unrelated to the facts. We have tried 
repeatedly to contradict these statesments, but unfor
tunatelY the means of publicity that the Indian Dom
munity command. whether here or in England. are
by no mealls so strong as the means at the disposal 
of the European community, and for t8at reason 
truth bas had, strange to say, "to seek the corner," 
( Laughter. ) 

CASE FOR THE COMMON ROLL, 
Believe me ladies and gentlemen, if other rea

sonable safog~ards are required-I emphasise 
reasonable safeguards. the Indian community ~ould 
not be unwilling to consider them, such IS the 
importanoe they attaoh to the oommon roll, 

But why do they attach such importance to the 
oommon roll? So far as I have been able to under
stand it is not that they think the common roll 
will bring them any extraordinary blessings denied 
to another community, but because they are fully 

, persuaded that in the circumstanoes of this oolony 
the oommon roll, leading to a common oitizenship,
is the only means of securing its steady progrees 
and prosperity. 

It is an unselfish desire on their part. and I 
am utterly sad that the motive has been .. misunder
stood " and their attempt has been met by a strong, 
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Commonwealth, or as Professor Delisle Burns has 
said in one place, it only mesns "the supreme exeou
tive:' It will be ~.en from tbis on what unsure foun
dation Sir Leslie Scott has reared ~he f .. brio of his 
weird theories. In faot these theories have no basis. 

"lbe Crown." All who know anything about oon
mtutional discussions know how risky it is to ba 
too free with that expression. Professor Maitland 
baa well given the warning in his leomres on "Con
stitutional History" ( p. 418 ) : 

"There is one term against which I Widh to warn 
you, and tbat term is 'the Crown.' You will oertain
ly read that the Crown does this and the Crown 
does that. As a matter of faot we know that the 
Crown doe. nothing but lie in the Tower of Lon
don to be gazed at by sight-seers, No, the Crown 
is a oonvenient cover for ignoranoe; it saves us 
from asking difficult questions, questions whioh 
can only b. answered by study of the statute book. 
I do not dony tbat it is a convenient term, and 
you may have to use It; but I do say that you 
should never be oontent with it. If you are told 
that the ' Crown' has this power or that power 
-do not be oontent until you know who leg!ill.y 
has tbe power-is it the king, is it one of his 
seoretaries? Is tbis power a prerogative power 
or is i~ the outoome of statute? .. 
The term often means nothing more than the 

Bovernment. Professor Maitland, than· whom there 
are few more oompetent authorities on oonstitutional 
law, says the Crown is very often "a oorporation 
agllregate "; but continue." a better word has re
oantly returned to the statute book. That word is 
Common wealth " ( vide his Collectsd Paper8, vol. iii, 
p. 257). In other words, the Crown only means the 

For our own part we are glad that these theories 
have been advanoed. Nothing else would have served 
to shake British Indian politioians out of their in
difference to the oondition of Indian States' people 
and unreasoning partiality for Indian Prinoes. A 
year ago no politioian of repute oouldbe persuaded 
to speak of Indian States; now: every other politi
oian is found dwelling on the dangers implioit in 
the situation oreated by the Prinoes. Our politi
oians are :yet ohary of openly supporting interferenoe 
wbere maladministration justifies it,· but we have 
no doubt that after some. time they {will themselves 
demand it. In the matter of eoonomia adjustments 
we have no doubt that the Princes wilhnow find their 
stoutest opponents in the British Indian politicians 
-and also in the people· of Indian States, although 
a thinly veiled attempt is being made by the Princes 
to win them over by promising to devote to their 
servioe any additional revenue that willaoorue from 
these adjustments. Is it from the Prinoes' point of 
view a good strategy to turn their baok upon their 
real friends and supporter. and betake themselves 
for proteotion to the very Government which has 
wronged them? 

,. 

AGE~LIMITS FOR MARRIAGE AND OONSENT. 

THE Age of Consent Commi\tee presided over by 
Sir Moropant Joshi hilS, we understand, submitted 
ita reoommendations to the Government of India. 
The main ~eoommendations are said to be unanim
oup, though it would appear that Moulvi Mahomed 
Yaku b. M.L. A., hap attaohed a minute of dissent to the 
Committee's report on oertain points. If the Press 
report is to be believed-and the report speaks very 
oonfldently-the reoommendations are ve.y liberal 
and, if given effect to, will make a great advance on 
the present state of things. To appreoiate how great 
lbe advanoe will be, we sball first state the existing 
position of the law. There is no limit of age at pre
sent at whioh marriage may lawfully be oontraoted. 
Nor Is there any limit of age for men at whioh 
marriage may lawfully be consummated; but there 
U Buoh a limit for women, the limit being 13. A 
man may not have IntMoourse with his wife, even 
with her own oonsent, if she Is under 13, suoh Inter
oouue beiDg treatsd as rape and punishable as suoh. 
As for a minimum age of oonsent outside marriage, 
lbe law a8 it exists to· day makes it 14 fo~ women 
( there beiDg again no limit for men). Sexual 
illtereourae between a woman under 14 and a man 
who Is not her hWlband oonstltutes the olrenoe of 
rape, the oonsent of tha womlln not being reoognis
ed aa a defenoe to the oharge. 

The Joshi Committee has now reoommended, 
Jlratly, tbat a minimum age of marriaga (L e •. oon· 

traotion of marriage) should be fixed at 14, we sup
pose, for both men and women; secondly, that a 
limit of age should be fixed for oonsummation of 
marriage at IS, again, we hope, for both men and 
women, whloh will make it impossible for the wife 
or the husband to enter a plea whioh will be aooept-
ed as valid that the young person gave his or her 
oonsent; and, thirdlyc that .the age of oonsent in 
extra-marital relations should be 18, again, we sup
pose, for both men and women. Tbe ohanges ra. 
oommanded by the Committee are thus: (i) whereas 
marriage oan be oontraoted at present at any age, it 
should not be oontraoted hereafter below the age of 
14; (Ii) whereas the oonsummation of marriage with 
a wife under 13 is unlawful at present, this limit 
should be extended by two yellrs and plaoed at 15; 
(iii) whereas Interoourse by a stranger with a woman 
under 14 is unlawful at present, this limit should be 
J"aised by four years and fixed at 18 ; and (Iv) assum
ing that the age of oonsent as reoommended by the 
Comllj.ittee is applioable to men i.s well as women, ... 
whereas there is at present no restriotio~ on the age 
of the man when he has sexual interoourse either 
with his wife or another woman, the limit of age in 
his osse as in the case of the woman should hereafter 
be 15 within marriage and 18 without; that is to say, 
the consu!DD1ation of marriage with a husband under 
15 and interoourse with a man who is not a husband 
under 18 should be unlawful whereas these aota 
are now lawful. 
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On the wbole we believe that the ages of msr
riage and consent proposed by the Committee will 
satisfy progressive opinion in the country; nor will 
they be particularly obnoxious to orthodox opinion. 
to which sufficient respect has been made in several 
points. To place the lowest age of marriage at 14 
when tbere has been no limit at all so far may seem 
to some a very rash step. Tbey may argue tbat even 
in some European countries, which suffer from no 
handicap of age-long custom as India does, the legal 
age for marriage is as low as 12 for women, though 
the actual age at which marriages take place may 
be more advanced. But they ought in fairness to 
remember that in these countries marriages between 
persons under age become void or voidable. The 
Joshi Committee is strongly against making such 
marriages voidable in this country. This is a con
ce.sion to orthodoxy which it will greatly appreciate. 
Another direction in which an attempt was made to 
appease orthodox opinion was to empower certain 
authorities to grant exemptions in exceptional cases, 
but this attempt failed. In some European countries 
the looal oivil or ecclesiastical authority can grant 
dispensation to marry under the prescribed age, but 
the prescribed age in these countries is generally 
bigher than Ihat recommended by the Committee. 

While on the one hand the Committee has tried 
to take orthodox opinion with it by declining to 
make marriage of persons under age null and void, 
it has sought on the other hand to reconcile progres
sive opinion hy raising by one yesr the age limit 
for the consummation of marriage. In Europe and 
Amerioa marriages are consummated at the time 
they are solemnized and the age of marriage on 
these continents is the same as the age of consent in 
marital relations. Although therefore matrimony 
oan he contracted in India at the age of 14, the age 
of marriage in the sense in whioh it is usually 
understood in other countries will be in this 
country, according to the Committee's reoommenda
tions, not 14 but 15. We think that this is as far as 
we can go at the present time. Our endeavour must 
of course be to raise the age of mllrriage so that 
eventually it may coincide with the age of consent. 
But what we are chiefly ooncerned with is to have 
the age of oonsent at a reasonable figure. In 
England till the other day the marriage age was 12 
for girls and 14 for boys; but in fllot marriages 
Ulider 16 were exceedingly rare. And if by Lord 
Buckmaster's Bill the marriage age was reoently 
raised to 16 for both sexes it was only to avoid the 
fense of shame in having to aoknowledge at inter
national gatherings that the legal age was unreason
ably low. Another reason for raising the age was 
that otherwise, as Headway for June very shrewdly 
observes, "it was very diffioult to press, as it is 
necessary to press, for the raising of the age of 
marriage in a country like India." What is known 
In European oountries as the age of consent refers 
soley to extra-marital relations and in respeot of 
these the Indian sooial reformer has no oause to 
complain beoause the Committee reoommends that it 
should be 18 in this oountry, whereas the highest 

--limit for age of consent in European and Amerioaft 
oountries is 16. But below this limit absol ute pro
tection is given to the young in these oountries, no 
exception whatever being allowed. But the age 
limit is as hi&h as 21 in cases where some exoep. 
tions are made and some kind of speoial defenoe is 
open to the offender suoh as that he had reasonable 
oause to believe that the victim was over the age of 
oonsent. 

In considering the question of the age of oon. 
sent we generally have in view the age of oonsent 
for girls only; the case of boys is almost invariably 
ignored. But our law in this behalf must be appli
cable to both sexes, and it is so applicable in most 
oountries. Where a distinotion is made it is in the 
direction of raising the age limit for boys higher 
than for girls by a couple of years. In India how
ever in framing our legislation we took into consi
deration the age of girls alone, no kind of restriction 
being placed on the age of boys. This has been a 
very grave defeot in our legislation, and though the 
Associated Press's summary on the point is not clear, 
we take it that this defeot will be removed by the 
Committee and that its reoommendations will apply 
as much to boys as to girls. We believe the discus
sion entered into above will justify the opinion we 
have formed that the Committe'e's recommendations 
are, taking one thing with another, quite re~sonable. 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Corresponjent. ) 

GENEVA. JUNE 13. 

THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 
THERE is a visible feeling of hopeful ness and s~tis
faotion about the proceedings of the Oonferance this 
year. This is, of oourse, aooounted for by the 
change of government in Great Britain. The con
sideration which the new Government has shown for 
the Conference is as great as the apathy of its pre. 
decessor. Mr. MacDonald's oordial message of great
ing and the British Government's representative's 
annoucement in reply to the straight question of Mr. 
Poulton, the workers' delegate. that Great Britain 
will soon take the preliminary steps for the ratifica
tion of the Hours Oonvention were both auspicious. 
Besides muoh as the delegates from the overseas 
countries may oomplain of Geneva ooncentrating 
excessively on European prohlems, there is a general 
recognition that in taking up the subject of forced 
labour, the Conference has given some attention to 
other than purely European questions. This im
pression has been further strengthened by the Direa
tors' reoent tour to the East of whioh the Conference 
will no doubt hear more tomorrow when he takes 
part in the disoussion about his annual report. 

If that disoussion has brought out clearly one 
single issue it is regarding the budget of the Inter
national Labour Offioe. In view of the attaok on 
this budget by the fourth Committee of the Assembly 
of the League of Nations last September, an attack 
in whioh representatives of the Government of India 
wholeheartedly oo-operated with the Tories, it is 
interesting to notioe the statements made by the In
dian delegates at the Conference. Ooncerning the 
internal expenditure Mr. Shunmugam Chetty, an 
employers' representative, observed: 

Tho •• of U8 who have taken an Inter.st in the workins: 
of the Inl.rnational, Labour Orgallioation have beon p_ 
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er commuity aU these year .. 
Moreover, as I told you before, India haa some 

-experien08 of the oommunal roll. We know how onoe 
.. it is introduoed it grows stronger and stronger upon 
the feelings of the people, and it would b3 nearly 

·.impossible to· persuade the'll ever to relinqnisb it. 
When the Constit1ltion is laid down, the Indian 

, people here are partioularly andous that it should 
be laid properly, and that is why, before anything 
.. bould get stereotyped they have held their hands aad 
abstained from the Legislative C,unoils in order 
that tbey migbt do notbing to· prejudioe tbeir OBse, 
but tbat tbey should keep it alive and oonetantly 
before the autborities in order to convinoe them of 

,their earnest desire not to do tbe wrong tbing, bUG 
to do the rigbt thing from tbe very beginning. Their 
bands at least shan be olean; if tne oommunal roll 
-disfigures thp publio instit1ltions of tbis cluntry and 
.stands in the way of a future oommoll. oitizenship, 
tbe responsibility sball not lie on the sboulders of 
.tha Indian. (Applause.) 

CoMMON CITIZENSHIP. 
Now, ladies and gentlemen, I have 'spoken of a 

·oommon oitizenship and a word upon tbat subject 
'Would perbaps clear anotber little difiiJulty whicb 
attaches itself most persistently to this discussion. 
I wish to oombat tbe notion in tbe name of tbe In
·,lian community and I bopa tbat those who te.ke 
,part in tbis oontroversy her.after will remember, at 
least, tbat a strong protest ha. been m~d, in tbis 

i .direotion on this oooaosion by tbo spokesin .. n of tho 
.Indian oommunity. 

r oannot approve, nor will tho Government of 
India allow, tbat by any arrangoments.inthis oolony 
tbe,e sbould ltall!rQ lIe!! ............ der&-<lioi$iaanaQ,ip, 
<:lne bigbor and the otber lower, the Indian to be 

. oonsigned to the lower. That is an impo!!!!ible arran
.gement. There i. no saorifioe that tb. Indian OOLD
munity will not bear, if 0311ed upon to do so, to 
avert this as a oalamity of the firet order, and it 
would be a oalamity not to them merely, but let 
all far·seeing persons apprehend that it would be a 
oalamiLy which would not leave the European oom· 
munity untouohed when· it f"lls upon tha Indian 
community, for so are the two oommunities bound 
together in this oolony that I am really surprised 
that any serious-minded persons shouM go on pro
paling at this hour of the day that the European 

I should ocoupy tbe plaoe of power alone. So a oolony 
I ean never b. built up; so a people . on one level, but 
the Indian on quite another, oan never ·grow into 
.faith an~ prosperity. 1 trust all those among yOU. 
wbo beheve that th) people Q{ this oolony have one 
destiny w!l~ aVow that faith and see that it prevails 
in the final adjustments that may be m3de, 

Now tbat a L~boui-.G.Q:qrJlIUiI,nt is in power, 
.though no't"overwhelmingly in power,' you will not 
be surprised that the Indian oommunity rem.mbars 
how quite reoently a prominent Labour statesman 
_avo his undertaking that·if his party --came 
into power there should be only one oitiz.nship 
in Kenya. 

. It is therefore not unn~t:lral that we should look 
with some expeotanoy on the first handling of this 
.question by ~d.D~.allb. Therefor. dJ not be 

, annoyed if we seek to Influ.noe tbe new Government 
). in England to exert their power and to seo tbat tbe 
\ destinies of Kenya ard from the first given a propsr 
\shaping. Thus things in the meantime mast wait. 

It is not, however, the Indian oommunity only 
tbat Is w"lting, as it were, on Mr. Silney Wabb's 
1I1's' attompts at the handling of Kenya's affiOirs. In 
my talks at Nairobi to EUropeans of infll1enoo that 
point of viow was taken. Ona gentleman, whom I 
may not nama, bat who wields, I believe, very gre:.t 

influenoe in Kenya, espeoially told me:" W:bat is 
the good of our discussing this problem serIously 
and knooking our heads together if all this labour 
will be lost and the present Government upsets all 
oalculatiilns "? 

On the European sid", therafore, oorresponding \ 
to the bope of tbe lndiao oommunity, there is a·oer
tain amount of unoartainty and even apprehension. 
The question must acoordingly· wait for a time, and 
I am by no means 80rry that tbis breathing time is 
given, so that if possible you here, both Eur~pean 
and Indian, may take a brighter and more hop.ful 
view of tbe situation, - '. ~ 

-POINTS OF DIFFERENOE. ..". 
But the oommon roll is merely one of the . sub

j.ots under discussion. The divergenoe between the 
two oommunities seems to be marked· by .ever~ 
other oubjeots also, with regard to whioh.1 havo b.ee 
able to obtain some amount of helpful mformatlon 
but I have oome to thisconolusion, and 1 am oon 
firmed in it by opinion all round, that this great su 
jeot of the method of eleotion to the Legislative Coun
oil wants to be out of the way:by a satisfaotory agree
ment first and tben all the other subjects of diffe
rence will' be susceptible of a oamparatively easy 
solution. 

Upon one point, however, a word may be aUo,!
ed me if only to olear up cartain fundam.ntal oonsl
derations. It may seem somewhat inoongruous 
that I should have to refer to wh~t some among you, 
broad-minded and liber"l politicians, may feel to be 
elementary, but forgive .me for a moment even if-I 
seem to labour the obVIOUS. 

[n surveying your arrangements ma~e for edu
o .. tion or medio,,1 relief, or the oonstitutlOn of the 
publio servioe, or other branohes of governme,nt ~oti
vity, one sometimes oom.s upon an underlytng Idaa 
that primarily and m .. inly this country...,!lelongs tD 
one oo~m\1nity, that the re"'tlue~ tt1ft.r~~tllm:ed 
8I'e fJIUllllrily-----nleant .... ·for"t!ta b"elll!fIt" -or that 
oommunity and that only seoond .. rily and after
wards do other oommunities oom. in for oon.
sideration. IG is not always avowed; and when 
I put it in this nakod form many people will unhe
sitatingly repudiate it, but it is not diffioult to selt 
tbat this is the point of view of those who have had 
tbe power of ad.ninistration in th.ir hands. I am 
not speaking merely of the Govarnmont people, but 
of those who influenoe tbem in tbe L.gislative Cmn
oils by their majority p~ .. er. It is not diffioult tD 
see tJl:,t perhaps unconsoious in many cases, but active 
and always existent, is the feeling that the needs of 
one oommunity, great and small, must first b. served. 
before even the great needs of the other oOlDmullity 
oan be taken in:o oonsideration. 

A PERMANENT PART • 

That, ladies and gentleman, is the disa1vanhg"i~' 
of putting politioal p,w.r into tho h",nds. of .tb •.. ra-§ 
presentaiives of one seotion of the ,oomnalllty, ,111\ 
it thersfore str~nge that. the Indian oJ.m"DU~ltY4 
handioap;lad by this ol\a-sldad .\TraQg • .nen~ In V""Ollil 
ways and suffering alru:ly in vibl resP'3t9, shluld 
aslt before all thing. to be raguJed a~ an elo;n.lnt of 
the popUlation of this oolony? Darmg the Virulent 
propagiOnda of a few yaars ago I myself reme:n~er 
oo:ning upon statemants to tbe effaot that Chs Indun 
was an unweloome intruder and tbt if he oould ba 
got rid of 11 would b. well for those that ram .. ined 
behind, (L~ugbter.) 

However, that point of view is so absurd tbat ,I 
dismiss it frOID my purview, but I wo'!-ld aslt t!tat It 
be no longer put forward as a governlDg oonsld.r .... 
tion in thess affairs. N ow as it Is 01 ..... tbat t!>" 
Indiall oommunity, being here, is as justl6..d IlL 
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remaining here as any other oommunity, is it not 
well that the two communities should adjnst their 
diffioulties and march forward in peaceful ooopera 
tion? 

That is the point of view I wish to urge. The 
Indian community is here by all the rights that oan 
be brought forward; therefore their olaims must be 
oonsidered U\lOn ali the principles of equity and 
fairneBs and, justioe for which the British Empire has 
established a name. 

THE !lOME PARALLEL. 
I have been asked very often why I put forward 

'\olaims for the Indian community which in India 
have not yet been oonceded. For e"",mple. take the 

\question, of. eduoation. I have sometimes bean asked 
fwhy in East Africa the Indian community should 
inot be oontent' with just that standard of literaoy. 
~hat peroentage of literacy, which they find disclos
~d in the various annual eduoation reports of India. 
Why do they want more eduoation in Kenya than 
they would,get in India? Now that comparison, it 
seems to me, is altogether beside the point, besides 
being utterly unfair. The Indian community in 
this country wish to become qualilied to bear the res· 
ponsibility of the burden of a higher order of citizen
ship. 

It is often cast in our teeth that we are B poor 
race, that in resllect of standards of life we oome 
much lower than the European community. but as 
we wish in the colony of Kenya to make good. to be 
dccepted as equal citizens under the Same Sovereig n 
and the same flag. we cannot be content with just 
that degree of education that poor India is able to 
afford to her many many millions. 

How can we be fit subjects for the citizenship of 
!Kenya if we are to be no better off in this oountry 
't.Q..whlQll..we bay~ emigrated than we, were in Indi,,? 

,Sometimes it is asked: .. ···-A.e ·you. not- doing ·bett.r 
• th~n you would'be doing in India?" So we are, 
, but did any community come bere in order to be 

worse off fl!ln it w". at ho:ne? (Applause.) Or 
, only just as well off as it was in its own country? 
( Applause. ) 

MIGRATION. 
N ow it is the venturesome men in !lny oommu

nity who migrateS. !lnd when he migrates he is the 
one wbo makeR good and improve., his status. and 
why should he not? What principle. I wish to ask, 
of the British Empire. what rule of equity. justifies 
anybody in saying to the Indian oommunity: "Yeu 
sball not be in Kenya or in South Afric,> any better 
than your compatriots in India?" If this was to be 
the oase then we should put an end to all migration. 

. Nobody would venture to go to any place to improve 
his prospects, and the human race wOuld be a queer 
proposition, 

Now it seems to me. therefore. that that argu
ment too must be put aside and dismissed as un
worthy of the citizens of the British Empire. If we 
clIn gat rid of thase two propositions. if we admit 
once and for all that the Indiaa community is here 
and must be allowed to remain here on equitable 
terms in a position to develop its own abilities to 
the utmost, and furthermore that no feeling of 
jealousy should be aroused in other oommunities if 
the Indian oommunity also gets a fair share of the 
advantages of this young and growing oolony-then 
when we get rid of these two fundamental grievan· 
CBS, then we OBn go on to the fundamental rights to 
whioh the Indian is entitled. 

It seems to me. ladies and gentlemen. that we 
are not left without a guiding prlnoiple in this 
branch of our enquiry. What should the prinoiple 
be? We are asked. and the natural answer it seems 
to me is afforded by the reply that Mr. John Cecil 

1f,h.od_de in Cape Colony: .. Equal rights for aU 
oiviliaed persons." 

Now I do not see what grave difficulties there' 
are' in that prinoiple that we should refuse to be 
guided by it in the management of Kenya. The for
mer Seoretary of state for the Colonies has admitted, 
and only recently Mr. Amery gave his homage to 
this'prinoiple, and expressed himself quite oontented 
if in East Africa this should be enthroned as invio
lable. 

That takes UB baok to the francbise question, 
and'I am of, those who believe that when we are 
given votes, on the civiliaetion quslifioation. it is 
perfectly pollBibla'to see that the franohise is so dis
tributed that every voter more or less would be a 
valuable oitizeu! a prop and a support to a flourish. 
ing young colony rather than the reverse. 

It was- a test laid down for the High Com· 
missioner when he should be appointed. that he 
should enquire into and layout tb e precise b~sis. 
upon whioh this franchise should be granted. Now 
that is a troublesome question. Abova all things I 
must be fair enough to point out tbat the establish~ 
ment of sucb a franchiae would involve a with 
d. rawal of the. adult franchise both from the Euro pea 
and the Indian communities. 

FRANCHISE BY CIVILISATION. 
Now this prinoiple of the franchise is a vital 

one, reaohing to the very bottom of th9 foundations 
of Kenya. Whether upon Rhodes' principle the 
franchise will eventually be established for all oivi
lised people is an event I dare not projeot. but ifthBt 
oould be done I really believe we sbould have dis
oovered there the basis, the lseting ~oundation, of 
Kenyas welfare. But allow me on this point to say" 
that I realise quite fully it involves what in political 
angllage i",'<isually oalled :'.!>,!IQkw~rd step". 

It involves the surrender of a privilege that 
people have acquired, and it involves furthermore 
the recognition that this surrender is called for in 
view, of a privilege owing to the whole community. 
That is the gr~at thing; it is not always easy to get 
people to realise that they must .acrifice small things 
in order to compass the great, and if I could persuade' 
the Indian oommunity to surrender the adult fran-, 
chise and aceept the education franchise such as' 
Mr. Amery has strongly recommended. I should' 
have indeed got my people, and I should be proud of 
'it. tD set an example whioh might well be followed 
by the Europeans. But, as I said before. I must not 
be rash; I w ill ask both communities if I may to 
attnck this and other similar problems in the spirit 
of fellowship and p"a~ful co-operation . 

A SAD DIVISION. 

Nothing has-st"llok me more forcibly than the 
utter division now jJrevaiJing between the two com
munities. Mombasa is better. I understand. than 
Nairobi in this!espeot. but even ~ombasa, yo.u w~Jl 
pardon my say\l1g. leaves BomethIng to'be deslred lU 

this oonnection. 
It seems to me that the tragedy of the situation 

lies in our not reoognisi ng that,tber. can be no real 
progress, whether politioal. educational or sooial, 
where there is no sooial pelloe, wbere communities 
pull apart and believe that their bE st interests are 
served by isolation and'not by unity. We must re
'oognise that in the history of our reoe conflict bet
ween oommunities has always meant stagnation and 
decay; it has' never meant progress. Constitutional 
advanoe. administrative amelioration, economic pro
sperity. all depend entirely upon this primary con
dition, that the communities have learned to live to
gether as members of'one organio whole and may 
nct forget that they are members of that whole ex· 
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''CePt1lt the sacrifice of what is vitally ,important to I 
I~~b , 

The Dhildren of one community. equally with 
I the children of another. are the care and anxiety of ' 
I the State. The health of the members of one com-' 
I munity is equally with that of another commnnity: 
I the concern of the 8tate. Where these views are not' 
, held at the very bottom of the mind of the adminis-; 
I irator and politician and statesman. there disoord 

and disharmony are bound to prevail. and neith.,.' 
national efficiency nor prosperity but the opposite 
will be the result. 

A CoMMON PLA.TFORM. 
Now may I ask European and Indian to learn 

that they are members one of another and that save 
by their oommunity aotion Kenya oannot progress 
at all? May I ask them to reaUse this and to take 
the neoessary steps for the establishing of mutual 
understanding and mutual co-oparation ? 

I That should not. it seems to me. be impossible .. 
~ I am not asking that intermarriages should take 
. place, I am not asking that our manners and eustoma , 
. should b. made to coalesoe and that all these fron- . 
·tiers should be more or less obliterated. That would' 
'be absurd. perhaps also it would not b. ·profitable. if, 
it could be managed. but believe me. ladies aDd gen- ! 
tlemen. on the common suffrages, on ihe oomman in
terests. on the general walfare of the oommunity. an . 
the laws that are made. on the way in whioh these. 
..Jaws are administered. on the way inwhioh finanoe I 

is managed. on the way in whioh r_nues are raised 
8nd dhbursed for the public benefit. in all these most I 
Important respeots the oommunity have only one 1 
point of view. 

If they will recognise it and oan come together 
upon the same platform. then not only their indivi- I 

-dual Interests but their general Interests also will be . 
served and must advanoe. [t lfs .thatpllint ·of view • 
that I wish to impress. . 

'In our literature the great national hero Rama I 
is described In marvellous 1>hrasesby the greatest' 
poet of all time. Do you know that among the' 

l 
virtues attributed to him the most .triking is this: 
that .. Be opokeJirst?" He did notiwait nntil another' 
person ad~re8sed hrd!. he stood not upon his dignity. ' 
or upon hIS rank. he came down from the high level, : 
and in order that the timid and hesitant might' 
be emboldened he spoke to him. he addressed the first 
word and relieved all his fear. Also it is said that' 
In so speakinll the first word ana In JIlIItlng people. 
at ease he would enliven his oountenanoe by a smile. ' 

: That is the Ideal that I would ,recommend to; 
, you, fellow-Ilitlzens. who now enjoy In this colony 

the balanoe of politioal power and have it in your I 

power to do the first .noble thing. Stretoh out your' 
hand i. amity and fellowship. smile and say the 
first words of peaoe and friendship. and you will ; 
find that my fellow.oountrymen. however in their 
hearts they may be sad at the oontemplation of ,gd
-evanoes and disahilities. will not be slow to take' 
several steps in advance and oome forward to meet 
you on this piatform of friendship. of oo-operation. of ' 
(lommon and earnest endeavour in making of Kenya, 
a prosparoul and oontented member of the British 
Commonwealth. 

I hope in that appeal I may include my fellow
countrymen also, You are by no meana to wait 
until you are summoned to this temple of amity and 
friendship. bllt there Msts upon you a mora solemn 
duty than upon the Europeans to l'8IDamber that in 
our saored soriptures emphasis is laid upon the 
qualities of forgiveness and forbearanoe. Remember 
no wrongs, put them aside In view of the great 
future whioh alone oan brighten the prospeots of 
Kenya. In view of that great future remember the 

solemn injunotion of our ancient 8cDiplures: remem~ 
ber no 'WrOngs .\lut be glad to the eDent-of your,power 
In this work of pacifioation. 

Come forward then.' you ",he -have ·frienda 
among Europeans. and those also ... ho. alas. are 
inclined to dwell all too exclush'ei!' upon the duty . 
of ooming forward. forgetting past g~ievances how. 
ever diffiouit it mill" .be. ,lII1d .take your ,plaoe as 
oitizE\lls·of Kenya. lull of hope for ;:vours6lves and 
jull of hope for the colony in whioh yOU have oo~e 
to dwell.. . === ---ASIATIC LABOUR AT II. L. C. 

MR. JOSHI'S SPEECB'. 

Following is a ve,baJim r~part of 1118 spee8ch mads 
by Mr. N. M. Joshi as India's Labour ]i),legale at the 
twelfth Bl'SsiOll of the I11lernalionfll Lobour Confer
ence in Geneva on tM 7th june. 10119. 

I am glad that onoe again I am privileged to 
oome to Geneva for this Conferenoe and -to have an
opportunity of passing in review the reoord of the 
work ollhis Organisation. ,1 feel that the Di1'8Otor's 
satisfaction with the achievements of this Or«anisa. 
tion is to some extent legitimate. and I 'offer' my 
congr"tulations to a11 those who are ·responsible lor 
its success. The number of ratifications ·of Oonnn
tions and the aotion flaken on Recommendatiolls ,by 
States Members show that they have '1'8sponded at 
least partially to the demands of Geneva and that 
they realise that this way leads to their own saf<!ty. 

The Conference is also beooming more represen· 
tative. For the first time China. has sent a full Dale
gation. For the first time I see in this CJnferenoe 
representatives of the workers of the Dutch East In
dies and of Frenoh Africa. The suocess alreadY 
aohieved .along theae lines gives some .indication of 
the more geDeralprevalenoe not only of the almll 
and ideals assooiated w.ith this internation!>l oentre. 
but also of its methods. Gene"a ·stands for the es~a
blishmeDt of just and humane oonditions of work by 
evolutionar, and peaceful methods of discussiou and' 
persuasion. While fully appreciating the benefits of 
Geneva and its ideals and methods," however. we 
shall not ba justified in lapsing into au easy mood of 
complalsanoe. We must not forget that tae nume
rous ratifications to whioh I have 'leferred are. 'for 
the most part. of minor ImpOl'tanoe not involving a 
serionscbange in the legislation of 'those States 
whioh '8l'e l'esponsible 'for them. The ratifioa~ions of 
more importantConveDtians han been eomparativ&
lyfew and in spite of the faot that GsneV'B hllSlJeen 
exeroising Its influence for nearly a decade there is 
still mucb to be done towards the establishment af 
just and humane oontlitions of ·work,. Tbis ds eape
oiaIly the oasein non-European parts of world. In 
my own ·oountry. whloh is not, II admU, entirely an· 
affected by the inlluenoact 'Geneva,tbe 1Q0nditiOll8 
of life and work to a great extent remai. the same 
for workers. as indicated by the rate of mmality, 
housing oonditlons, edlloational progress, want· <>f 
provision against siokness. unemployment and old 
age. In this conneotion I han to draw the attention 
(If the Director to tbe report en labour 1louditions in 
India whioh forms part of the Asiatio euquiry undel'< 
taken by the Offioewhioh Ie not yet published. and 
I hope that the Direotor will take steps to pu bUsh jf; 
as early as possible. May I also snggest '0 tbe 
Director that his Report should present ....ther a true 
pioture of the existing state of things.u1I'inllllelloed by 
fear or favou .. of the Government! of these countries? 

May I here digress a little and enteT myemph .... 
tic protest against the attempt which Dr. P ...... njpye. 
one of the Delegates for the Government 'Of India. 
m81!e the other day to divide the labour ranks by 

J 
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pitting me agaitlst one of my respected comrades 
from Germany, Mr. Fortwangler, who two years ago 
visited my cou ntry to investigate labour conditions 
prevailing there, and placed a correot picture of them 
before the European world? 

To resume my narrative of the labour conditions 
in Asia, may I say that eveu in Japan conditions are 
not actually very much improved? China, Siam and 
Persia have not yet made a beginning. Afghanistan 
and some other parts of A.ia are not even touched. 
The imperial State ruling over a large number of 
Crown Colonies, several of which are vast, have not 
done much to discharge tbeir responsibilites towards 
the workHs livitlg in them, as is evident even from 
the Director's annual Report. I may here draw the 
attention of the repr, sentatives of the French 
Government to tbe fact that at Pondicherry and 
other French possessions in Iedia there is harLily 
any factory or labour legislation, and I hope that 
they will soon take steps to see that the conditions 
in the French possessions in India Are at 
lead brought into line with British India. 

Leaving aside these details regarding conditions 
whioh need improvement, may I say that the Con
ference itself has to achieve an international charac
ter. Only a small section of the workers in Asia 
and Africa is represented in this Conference. South 
Africa sends a representative of but a small minority 
of workers. Defective 8s this Organisation is, and 
when much remains to be done, I regret to see in its 
atmosphere signs of retrogression. The spirit of 
progress which was visible at Washington seems to 
have almost disappeared. Some Governments have 
not only become reactionary in their attitude towards 
workers, but tbeir efforts to reduce the expendi· 
ture of the International Labour Office. and even 
that of the League of Nations, in the name of eco
nomy is an indioation of apathy, if not of hostility, 
to these Organisations. I regret tbat the represen_ 
tatives of my Government, perhaps acting as a 
handy tool of the British Government, participated 
in this reactionary effort in the last Assembly of the 
League of Nations. I feel sure that the workers of 
India not only do not want the expenditure incurred 
for tbis Organisation to be reduced, but they will be 
glad if the expenditure and activities of the 
Organisation simultaneously continue to increase. 

As I see these signs of retrogression my loyalty 
to this Organisation and my duty towards those 
whom I represent compel· me to utter a friendly 
warning. The diEsatisfaction at the prsctical achieve
ruent of Geneva is growing. Geneva itself has 
created expeotations in tbe hearts of the workers of 
the world which still remain to be even partialIy 
fulfilled. Moreover, the influence of Geneva is not 
the only influence which is affecting the imagina
tion cf the workers of the world, partioularly those 
of the East. There is the other influence centred in 
Moscow, differing from Geneva in ideals and me
thods, w hioh is making a strong appeal to their ima
gination by the grandeur of its prom lEe. We must 
therefore seriously consider whether the results 
aohieved so far by this Organisation are adequate to 
satisfy the workers and to strengthen the lines of 
peaceful and evolutionary progress. The" just and 
humane conditions of work" are still a far-off ideal. 
Ignorance promotes pathetic contentment, if left 
undisturbed. But hearts and imaginations having 
once been touohed, it is dangerous to ignore the dis· 
content. It is futile to argue that the translation of 
ideals into aotuality is a slow progress. The slow
:ness of .volution makes revolution attractive. The 

workers of Asia and Africa will not \Vait for manr 
decades to achieve what the European workers ID''',. 
have achie'ed in a century. Evolution must there
fore be sufficiently fast and suffioiently SUbstantial 
for its own safety. If the workers of these regions 
are to be satisfied merely by Geneva ideals being 
dangled before them and by very tardy and insigni
ficant nction, we shan not he justified in blaming 
them if they cannot resist the attraotion of the grand 
though unrealisable promises of Moscow and what it 
represents. It is true that the results will be cala. 
mitous, but Geneva will not be able to absolve itself 
from its share of blame. Various Governments re
sponsible for the government of these regions, in. 
cluding my own, are trying to arrest the growth of 
Moscow's influence by methods of repression whose 
failure can easily be foreseen. 

I feel Bure that my cr.iticism will not be taken 
amiss. I am not a pessimist. It is my optimism 
and it is my faith in the ideals and methods of 
Geneva that lead me to urge upon you the neoesslty 
of strengthening our efforts to achieve our ideals in 
as short a time as possible. The visit of the Direc
tor to the Far East shows that he is .. live to the 
situation I have desoribed, and I hope this visit will 
produce some beneficial results. I must take this 
opportunity to express here my surpri8e that he 
should have omitted India from his tour. I oannot 
imagine that he is growing oold towards the worker,; 
in my oountry. Perhaps this omission may be due 
to the failure of the Government of India to extend 
to him a friendly invitation. If that is true-and I 
fear that it is true-loan only interpret the conduct 
of the Government of India either as an indication 
of the reactionary spirit which is coming over them 
in their attitude towards this Organisation, or to 
their incapacity to forget their ancient jealousies 
even in these days of the entente cordiale. But I hope 
that the Director will soon visit India, and may even 
be followed by my friend, Mr. Butler, the Deputy.Dir
ector. These visits, however, though very important, 
are not enough. We must give greater attention to 
the problems of the East and of the Colonies in the 
Conference itself. I aM glad we propose to consider 
the question of forced labour in this Session. I hope 
questions regarding these negel ented sections of 
workers will continue to come up every year. Lot 
us make the Conference more representative, and let 
us quicken our pace. I hope in the next Conference 
the Crown 'Colonies will be represented by the repre
sentatives of the workers and I also hope not only 
the native workers of Soutb Africa but even the In
dian workers residing there will be properly repre
sented. Let us not hesitate to take up the big pro
blems. Let us "Iso face the diffioulties which are 
created on account of some of these parts of the world· 
being subject nations and by the prevalence of tho 
feelings of racial antipathy. I know by my own 
experience in India how the solution of social pro
blems is made difficult by intense politioal feelings 
and raoial animosities. I realise that this Conferenoe 
oannot take up politioal questions, but it must Oer
tainly desire that these problems will soon be solved, 
that these difficulties will soon be overcome, in 
order that its own path may be smoothed and that the 
progress of its work may continue unhindered. 

Mr. President, I thank you. 
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